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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever,

The exodus of many young wen
from the coal region towns is causing
much comment, and is to bo deplored.

Editoii JaMks, of the Ashland
Local, hasn't changed his mind. He
is still determined to fight for har-
mony In this county.

The Philadelphia Inquirer no
lotiL'or has any love for Senator
Losch. It was only a short while ago
when tho same paper was lauding the
good qualities of the Schuylkill
Haven statesman.

POTTSVIIiLK contains many queer
people, and thnt gives the town an
unenviable reputation. Some of the
residents consider the street sprink-
lers a nuisance and have made com
plaint to the Board of Health.

Senator Hanna has announced
his preferences for President and Vice
President next year. McKinley and
Hobart are the men, and he adds that
nothing fehort of an earthquake can
prevent their nomination.

Paiitt regularity is a good thing.
But it doesn't count much with cer
tain alleged Democratic editors when
the "plum tree" is bearing fruit
Very little encouragement did the
Jenks supporters In the legislature
receive from that source.

Yas, Major Finney is thinking seri-

ously of forming himself into a com-

mittee of one to make inquiry as to
the party regularity of certain Demo-
cratic editors. The Major took an
active part in the Whalen and Delu-lnat- er

campaigns in this county.

Judge Gukster yesterday at
Scranton declared unconstitutional
the act of May 4, 1803, empowering
municipalities to impose a tax on
itinerant merchants. The decision
was rendered on an appeal in the
case of the city against Morris
Wormser, a New York merchant, who
was arrested and fined $100 for failing
to take out a license. Judge Gunster
says the act does not tend to regulate
trade, but to stifle competition. At
the last session of the legislature u
hill which sought to reduce the maxi-
mum tax under this bill from $1,000
to $200 was lost. This decision is in
direct contradiction to the decision
published yesterday by Judge Wood-
ward, of Luzerne county, who de
clared the act constitutional.

The Quay Appointment.

The question of Senator Quay's ad
mission to the United States Senate
will be an open one from now until
December. As the United States
Senate is a law unto itself there is
nothing to prevent .that august body
reversing itself on the question of
admitting a Senator by appointment
of the Governor, during the inter
regnum between one legislature and
another.

It is quite probable that Senator
Quay will obtain his seat to which he
was nominated hy Governor Stone,
although the provision of tho state
constitution, that tho Governor is
obliged to assemble the legislature
within sixty days after a vacancy
occurs to elect a successor, may cause
some trouble. There have been pre-

cedents both ways, and as previously
stated, each Senate is the judge of
its own organization and rules.

In the meantime the prospects are
that a great factional fight will take
place for the control of the Republi
can organization in Pennsylvania,
and that the fight will be carried to
the polls. Pennsylvania has a large
Republican majority, bnt a house
divided against itself cannot stand,
and it is a possible thing that the
light of the factions may thiow the
State Treasury in the hands of the
Democratic party. Mr. Quay's ac-

quittal has undoubtedly stiffened up
the backbone of his followers, and
the people may look for a baftle
royal for supremacy In the next Re
publican convention.

Tiie election for President is only
about eighteen months distant, and
it is hoped all factional troubles will
be settled before that time.

22 Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills

A Story of Sterility,
SUFFERING AND RGLIEP.

LITTER TO KM. rlMKOAU NO. 9,180

"Dkaii Mrs. Piskham Two years
ago I began having suon nun, lienvy
dragging pains In my back, menses
woro profuss and painful, and was
troubled was, leucorrhcca. I took
patent medicines and consulted a phy
sician, but received no benefit and
could not becomo pregnant. Seeing
one of your books, I wroto to you tell-
ing you my troubles and asking for
advice. You answered my letter
promptly and I followed tho directions
faithfully, and derived so much benefit
that I cannot praiso Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound enough.
I mw find mykolf pregnant and havo
begun its use again. I cannot praiso
ltonough." Mns. CoiiaQilsoh, Yates,
Manistee, Mich.

"lour Medicine Worked Wonders."
" I had bean sick ever slnco my mar-rlng- o,

seven years ago; have given
birth to four children, and hnd two
miscarriages. I had falling of womb,
louoorrhoca, pains in back and legs;
dyspopsla and a nervous trembling of
tho stomach. Now I have none of tlicso
troubles and can anioy my life. Your
medlcino has worltod wonders for
me." Mia. S. Babsiixabt, New Castle,
Pa.

Mr. Ooorco Await Tho Verdict.
Canton, 0 April 28. The fate of

Mrs. George is now in tho hands of
the Jury. The 12 men who nro to de-
termine whether sho is guilty or not
of tho murder of George D. Saxtoa,
were locked up in the Jury room at
noon yesterday and as yet thero are no
indications that an agreement has been
reached. Thero is gossip, however,
that on a recent ballot eight stood for
acquittal and three for first degree and
one for manslaughter. There is also
Baid to be more votes for first de
gree and more for acquittal than in
earlier ballots. Meanwhile Mrs. George
is in her cell In the Jail ready to come
into the court room and her her fate.
Relatives and friends remain with her,
and her appearance and manner indi-
cate hopo.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. It. Ilagen-bac-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Bieratoin & Co.

CoUpko Bnselmll Gomes' Uxompt.
Washington, April 28. Commission-

er Wilson, of the internal revenue bu-
reau, has decided that baseball games
by college and amateur or local clubs,
for which an admission fee 13 charged,
are not subject to the special tax.

wara tkaveixng
Whether on pleasure bent or business, tako
on ovcry trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, lirer, and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches, and other forms of sickness. For
sale in SO cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Important Order's llclnfoil.
San Francisco, April 28. After the

United States steamer Badger sailed on
Wednesday for Samoa, with tho an

commissioners a' oard, import
ant orders arrived. A boat was sent
after tho steamer, but was unable to
overtake her. Transports Ohio and
Senator sailed yesterday, and the lat-
ter will try to reach Honolulu before
the Badger leaves.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure

grains. A lady writes t " ihehrst time 1

made Grain O I did not like it but after using

it for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to coftee.' It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely

with great benefit. It is the strengthening

substance of pure: grains. Get a package to

day from your grocer, follow the directions in

making it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and yaung.
15c. and 25c. ,

Oenornl Tounir 1'or'tho iMilllpplnes."
Washington, April 28. General M.

B. Young, who is in command at Au-
gusta, Ga., was In Washington today.
He will go to Chicago for a few days
and will return to his station to mus-
ter out the volunteers. It Is expected
that as soon as this duty is completed
General Young will bo ordered to tho
Philippines.

"Cure tho cough and save the life." Dr.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs and
colds, down to the very verge of consumption.

DRAWING THE COLOR LINE

n tlio International Sunday School
Convention at Atlnnla.

Atlanta, Ga., April 28. The proceed-
ings of the ninth triennial internation-
al Sunday school convention yesterday
were enlivened by a heated discussion
over the placing of negroes on one of
the committees. The matter was ami-
cably adjusted after considerable talk.
Hon. Hoke Smith, of Atlanta, was
elected president of the convention,
and presided at last night's session.

The naming of the nominating com-
mittee precipitated the race trouble.
Delegate Neil, of Washington, D. C.
who had caused considerable comment
among the white people present by
leaving that portion of the house set
apart and placarded for the negro
delegates and sitting with the white
people of his delegation, was intro-
duced by a whito delogate.

"I am representing the District of
Columbia," said Delegate Neil, "and
when I left home I thought I would
sit with my delegation, but now wo
are separated. I want to know how
we will have any representation and
how wo will be heard. The negro is
making rapid headway in Christian
work, and I appeal to this convention
not to discourage us, for we may lose
yoars before we will get to the place
we now occupy."

The excitement was now at fever
heat, and many delegates were on their
feet In an effort to secure recognition.

Second Vice President Green, of At-

lanta, finally secured tho floor. Ho
said: "The negroes have representa-
tives from this state on other com-
mittees, and that is tho reason tho
colored man is not one of the nomi-
nating committee. We live here
among these people. We respect them.
We treat them right. We treat them
as nicely as we do our own color. But
we do draw tho lino when It comes to
Sitting together In the same pew."

DGAO "IIFROHS FR0A1 CUBA

Mttnt All Ho Itelntorrril In tho oii

('otnotory.
Now York, April 28. Flags nro fly-

ing at half mast today nt Governor's
Island and at tho transport pi or at tho
foot of Pacific strcot, Urooklyn, It la
nn act of respect to tho memory of the
SCO United Staled soldiers and sailors
whoso bodies havo Just arrived on
tho funeral transport Crook. Tho first
body was takon off yosterday noon,
and boforo the dny was over half of tho
coirins were on tho pier.

All tho bodies will ho out of tho
Crook by 3 o'clock this afternoon, nnd
it is expected that the special funeral
train to Arlington cemetery will start
for Washington tonight. Captain Tay-ma- n,

U. S. A., who has been quarter-
master of tho Crook slnco sho became
a funoral ship, says that all tho bodlos
have been takon from Cuba and Porto
Hlco except thoso of tho soldiers who
died from yellow fovor. Tho health
regulations will not permit of tho
transportation of thoso until cold
woather comes agnin.

Colonel Kimball was fairly besieged
in tho army building yestorday nnd to-
day by disappointed relatives of the
dead soldiers whoso bodies wera
brought hero by tho Crook. Ho was
obliged to Inform thoso who claimed
bodies that none Would bo delivered
to them, hut that nil bodies from Cuba,
both identified and unidentified, would
be burled in Arlington cemetory. Th'a
is because tho government fears tho
spread of contagious dlseaso should the
bodlos bo given to the relatives. The
bodies are now in metal, airtight cof-
fins, but there can bo no certainty that
those coffins would not be opened by
relatives once they were taken out of
the control of tho authorities. Tho
identified bodies burled in Arlington
under this order may be taken up
next wlntor, however, if relatives do-si- ro

it.
Tho marines nnd sailors woro burled

In tho naval cemetery at tho navy
yard today, and wero takon from tho
pier this morning on ono of tho navy
tugs.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glasss with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours:
a sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys ; if it stains

your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble ;

too frequent desire to pass it or pain in the
back is also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the
urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day,
and to get up many times during the night,
The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. iC ynu need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists fifty cents
or one dollar.

You may have a sample bottle and a book
that tells more about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing be sure and mention that you read this
generous offer in the Shenandoah Herald

'Customs Inspoctors Suspended.
New York, April 28. Twenty-fiv- e

inspectors have been suspended in the
customs department of this port. Of
this number three were dropped or sus-
pended for a period of 30 days, and
will suffer no more severe penalty un-
less other charges are brought home
to them. Every ono of tho accused In-

spectors has been charged with ac-
cepting gratuities In the shape ot
money. In not a few cases the men
were caught almost red handed, and
there Is littio doubt that their dismis
sal from tho service will follow. No
official list of the suspended lnspec
tors will bo forthcoming before next
Monday. Collector Bidwell says tho
inspectors aro very much underpaid.

Dofiiultlntr Toiler Confesses.
Wilmington, Del., April 28. Ernest

B. McNalr, receiving teller of the Wil-
mington Saving Fund society, has con-
fessed to a shortage of $10,100 in his
accounts. The directors of the so
ciety were informed of the defalca
tion at a special meeting on Wednes-
day, but as McNalr confessed judg-
ment in real estate valued at $15,000
In favor of the society, it was decided
not to prosecute him. The proceed.--!

from tho saio of tho real estate will
more than cover the amount of tho
shortage. McNalr Is 31 years old, and
of high standing in the city. He in-
formed the directors that his pecula-
tions began 11 years ago.

HOME CURE

FOR BLOOD

Beware of the Doctors' doctors
Thoro

Contagious

Patchwork; You Can oil
this

Curs Yourself at Home. only
blood

P0RTUEND0 OPPOSES GOMEZ.

"Alwnys IiinuWdlniito nnd Anxtons
to lleootno n Dictator."

Santiago do Cuba, April 28. Tho Cu-
ban Gonoral Itafaol Portuondo, who
was chairman of tho executive com-
mittee of tho formor military assombly,
and who has been appointed public
prosecutor for tho supremo court of
tho province of Santiago do Cuba, in
very bitter in his feeling for General
Gomez. In tho courso of an interviow
given to tho press ho characterized
Gomez ns "nlwaya Insubordinate and
ambitious to becomo a dictator."

Portuondo expresses himself confi-
dent that the United States govern-
ment will fulfill its pledge to give Cuba
n government of hor own. Ho says
tho reason why tho Cuban mustor rolls
woro withheld bo long from General
Brooke was that tho assombly desired
to havo copies made to bo used by tho
special commission that was endeav-
oring to obtain moro money for tho
troops.

Ho doos not antlclpato nny serious
outbreak of brigandage, and ho prom-
ises, ns public prosecutor, to socure tho
conviction and execution of all outlaws
in tho province, if, as ho puts it, thero
be any left.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fovor sores,
tettor. chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and posltlroly cures piles,
ot .10 pay rcqulrod. It is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or nibny rofundod. lrico
85 cents per box. For bhIo by A. Waaler.

Our Gorinnii Friends.
Berlin, April 28. Commenting unon

President McKlnley's statement to Dr.
Von Holleben, tho semi-offici- North
German Gazetto says: "So far as Ger-
many is concerned, tho Coghlan Inci
dent Is closed." Tho Vosslsche Zei- -
tung remarks: "Far moro Important
than the Idle talk of the American cap
tain is tno fostering of tho friendly re-
lations which tho American govern-
ment shows proof of desiring with Ger-
many. Wo hope tho good will will en
dure for tho solution of the Samoan
question."

Tho Allowed Tolbort Conspirators.
Columbia, S. C, April 28. Tho trial

of nine citizens of McCormlck, S. C,
charged by James W. Tolbert with con-
spiracy, was begun (ri tho United States
court at Greenville yesterday after-
noon. This Is tho outcome of the
Phoenix election riots and tho ban-
ishment of James W. Tolbert from Mc-
Cormlck. Tolbert, his brother and
wlfo gave testimony. Tolbert said the
paper notifying him to leave town
within 3G hours was sorved on him by
M. L. Sturkoy and was signed by tho
other men indicted. Sturkey had
spoken kindly to him and shook hand.
with him on leaving, but told him if it
had not been for his wife and children
ho (Tolbert) would havo been killed
the night before.

Overseer Slnln lj Xeirroos.
Montgomery, Ala., April 28. In Per-

ry county, this state, Will Mullen, a
white road overseer, was shot and kill-
ed hy three negroes. Mullen tried to
defend himself and shot and killed ono
of the negroes. The trouble has beon
brewing for several days, and tho
negro road hands were armed. Yes-
terday a negro was sent for water, and
on his roturn ottered it to tne negroes
first. On being upbraided for this he
opened fire on tho overseer. Thero is
much excitement and a posso, accon
panted by dogs, has gone to the sceno
of tho trouble.

Dentil of Itobert Goolot.
Now York, April 28. The World

says: Robert Goelet died in Naples,
Italy, yesterday. 110 nan ueen on a
yachting cruise. Mrs. George Henry
Warren, Mr. uoolet's mother-in-la-

received a cablegram yesterday with
the siraplo statement: "Robert died
hero today." The cablegram was
dated Naples. It is not known whethei
Mr. Goelet was aboard his yacht at the
time of his death. His brother, Ogden
Goelet, died aboard his yacht In the
English channel in 1897.

Proposed Comblno of Still 31111s,
Now York, April 28. Tho World

says: Circulars havo been Issued by
the promotors for a combination of all
the concerns In this country engaged
in the manufacture of silk ribbons and
broad silk goods. Many have signified
their willingness to enter the deal
Among the largest manufacturers who
have refused are the Cheney Brothers,
of Connecticut, and Schwartzbach,
miner & co., wno nave mills at Union
Hill, N. J., and in Pennsylvania.

Now Hampshire Hank Suspends.
Laconla, N. H April 28. The Lake

Port Savings hank has suspended pay
ment and will probably liquidate. The
bank has been in operation 32 years,
and has been paying small amounts to
depositors during the past two years.
At tho present time thero is $227,000
due to depositors. The officers of the
bank announce that they will soon
make a statement.

POISON.
is not the slightest doubt that tho

do more harm than good in treating
Blood Poiion; many victims of

loathsome disease would be much better
to-d- If they had never allowed them-

selves to be dosed on mercury and potash, the
remedies which tho doctors ever give for

poison.
1110 doctors nro wnoiiy unauiu wj kui, riu 01

this vile poison, and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of tho
disease the sores and eruptions. This thov do by driving the poison into the
system, and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses of potash
and mercury. The mouth and throat and other delicate parts then break out
Into sores, and the fight Is continued indefinitely, the drugs doing the system
more damage than tne aisease useii.

Mr. H. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J., says
hundred dollars with the dootors, when I realized that
they could do me no good. I had large spots all over my
body, and these soon broke out into running sores, and I
endured all tho suffering which this vile disease pro-

duces. I decided to try 8. S. S. as a last resort, and was
soon greatly improved. I followed closely your 'Direc-
tions for and the large splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller, and before long
disappeared entirely. I was soon cured perfectly and my
skin has been as clear as glass ever since. I cured my-
self at home, after the doctors had failed completely,"

It is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors
to cure Contagious Blood Poison, for the disease is be

"I had spent a

yond their skill. Swifts Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
acts In nn entirely different way from potash and mereury It forces tho

out of the system and gets rid of it entirely. Hence it cures tho
Soison while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks forever,
constantly undermining the constitution. Our system of private home treat-
ment places a cure within the reach of all. We give all necessary medical ad-

vice, free of charge, and save the patient the embarrassment of publicity.
Write for full Information to Swift Speciflo Co., Atlanta, Ga.

M Paine's

iH GMnpound

lJiBB Gives

Best spring medicine.
It makes the weak strong1.
Wo sell and recommend it

A. WASLEY,
10S North Main

Workers DvtVou Out by Strikers.
Rockport, Mass., April 28. Tho

quarrymen of tho Rockport Granlto
company hero and of the Pigeon Mill
Granlto company yesterday joined tho
striking Bay Viow quarrymen of tho
Rockport company, who have beon out
for sovoral weoks, and tho combined
force marched to the Bay View quar-
ries, where a number of Italians wero
at work, threatening to make trouble.
The Italians heard tho strikers coming
and fled to their quarters. The granlto
workmen followed tho Italians and
gavo notico that they must leave the
place by 4 o'clock. The Italians drew
their pay nnd left tho city.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will lio tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go nnd go
via tho Southern Railway. Its the host
routo. If you will write John M. Bcull,
District Passenger Agont, 828 Chestnut strcot,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arraugo all tho
details of your trip for you.

Verdict AtrnliiHt X-It- I'liyHlclfinH.
Chicago, April 28. Prank V. Balling.

who brought suit against W. C. Fuchs
and Dr. Otto L. Schmidt, of this city,
for tho loss of a leg that was burned
while Balling was under the light of
the y for treatment, was allowed
flO.OOO damages by a Jury in the cir-
cuit court.

'I had a running, itching eoro on my lee.
Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointment took
away tho burning and itching instantly, and
quickly effected permanent euro." C. W.
Lcnuart, Bowling Green, O.

JSP1 Treaty With jToxloo Iintllled.
Washington, April 28. The presi-

dent has Issued a proclamation an-
nouncing tho ratification of tho new
extradition treaty between the Uni-
ted States and Mexico, and tho con-
vention is now in force.

You Try It.
If Sliiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small prico of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $ 1 00, does not euro take tho bottlo
hack and wo will rofund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Prico
25 cte. and 50 eta. Sold by I D. Klrllu and
a guarantee.

No I'o'ltlcal rnssios'ln Wisconsin.
Madison. Wis.. Anrll 28 Tho nnii.

pass bill passed both branches of the
legislature yesterday. The bill pro-
hibits the acceptance by public officials
nnd dnla?.atpa tn nnllMnnl pnnvonHnn.
of railway passes, under heavy penalty.

State ok Ohio, City or Tolkdo, I

J.GCAS 1,'OUNTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of tho Arm of F. J, Cheney Ac Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, County
and stale aforesaid, and that sam firm will pay
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLA11S for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Cata&hu Cube.

A. W.QLEASON,

Notary Fubllc
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally andr "U
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces f
the system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by DruKclsts. 75c
Hall's Famllv 1MIU am the best.

aillions of Dollars
Go up In nmoko overy.yoar. . Take do

risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In flrat-cl&s- a re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance A?cnt

Also Ufa andAeMdsntol omvanlss

R. L. REFOWICHI M representative for

MURDERED FROM AMBUSH.

0. reacoful Neirro Who ITnd Aided In
DlKcovorliiK Criminals.

Lecshurg, Ga., April 28. Alt Thur-ma- n,

a well known negro, was Bhot
nnd killed from nmbush on tho publlo
rood from hero yesterday morning.
His body was completely riddled with
bullets. Tho causo of the tragedy is
boliovcd to havo beon rovengo. When
Goorgo Bivlns, Gcorgo Holt and Bill
Holt, thrco negroes, outraged Mrs.
Maronoy in tho prcsonco of hor hus-
band in this county a few months ago,
they were run down by Thurmnn, nnd
it was through his efforts that they
were brought to justlco and later
lynched. His life was threatened by
friends of tho doad negroes. Tho
lynched negroes' friends had nrranged
to kill thrco prominent white mon of
tho county who had made threats
against Bivlns, Holt nnd Port, nnd woro
about to carry it out when Thurman
heard of It nnd began to hunt out tho
scheme to prevent tho murdor. Ho
had. almost succooded in completely
trapping tho nlno conspirators, when
thoy turned tho tablos and shot htm
to death In the road. Tho parties aro
nearly all known, and a numbor of ar-

rests will bo mado within tho next few
days. Tills part of tho county has been
terrorized by a band of outlaw es

for several years, tho threo who
wore lynched in January being tho
leaders.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Murysville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than lias
yet been made in die Klondike. For years lie
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is ot little value in n

with this marvelous cure : would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, llronchitis and all throat and
lung nfleclions arc positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free nt A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price relunded.

YcstordiTy'H llusolmTl Gittnnq.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 20;

Boston, 3. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 6;
Baltimore, 2. At Washington Now
York, 7; Washington, 2. At Chicag-o-
Chicago, 4; Cincinnati, 3.

Tho Atlantic Lcaguo season opened
yesterday, tho games resulting: At
Wilkesbarro Richmond, 5; Wilkes--
barro, 4. At Reading Reading. 8:
Lancaster, 6. At Newark Newark. 4:
Allentown, 2. At Paterson Paterson,
zu; scranton, Z.

To Cure Cold 111 One Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to cure.
25c. The genuine lias L. B. Q. on each
tjinlnt. tf

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

ON TAP
At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding purposes..

Japanese Gold Fish and globes.
Pigeons Common fancy.

MININO SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 EaAt Centre street, Shenandoah, P

HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St, Pottarllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the ba

A choice line of Clears and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.
-- Meals at all hourh

has been appointed sole 23
the celebrated Hart
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Schaffner & Marx Clothing. Finest
ready-mad- e clothing in the world. They are
stylish, seasonable, becoming clothes, that have
nothing in common with ordinary ready-mad- e

garments. Do not pay out money for ackward,
ready-mad- q clothing, when you can

have the H., S. c M. goods for about the same

cost. Do not pay the tailor's price when you can

get as good and probably better satisfaction for

less than half the money.

The Line is Now Ready For Your
Inspection.

Written Guarantee Accompanies Every Suit.

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,
10 S. Main St. L. Refowlch, Prop.

do, O, wai.lnc winner of lhe?r.r? prize for
execution on tltc violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

say Blie is n. won-
derful player. ItiW i9 the greatest
distinction tobe
first In any-
thing. For this
in statemenship
literature, am-lctlc- s,mm science
and nrt.nien'nnd1 J'f e1Wmcn put forth

their greatest efforts. Washington was
f.aul to be "first in war, first in pence and
iir-.- t in tne Hearts ot ilia countrymen." it
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
morevnhlu to mankind and brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
thituu will relieve but the one that will
ci 'vis best. Brazilian Balm Is such arern
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
U is tho only thing that would cure Ca
tarrh nnd Asthma. For IS yrs. it has nev-
er failed in a single nse to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cnscs that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or wliere the
nostrils were entirely stopped uporwher,e
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had becoinc ulcerated nnd raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
md countless Asthma sufferers in this
ountrv, all of whom can be cured with

Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Halm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
wi will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
mouth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
ftve. Toxicoln is the best tonic and nerve
md strength builder known to science,
iuia is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
cur druggist and take no substitute. B.

l" i ckson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India- -
i .mil?, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUQ STORE,

Wttolesnle Agents

mluijll u

BOCK il
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

YOUR. EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

o noted llefrocttonlst, who ltns testimonial
from the boat people of the county, aa to his
ability, will he at

GRUHIiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you nny trouble call and see
him.. Glassed furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINAU0NS FREE.

rniLn.-cnfflr-sto- re

o DEALEB IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and no tall.

25 West Contra Street.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in tliis'region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra" will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. VOST, Prop.,
Bnrnesviile, Pa.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

No 13 North Jardih St

COLUMBIA

BOCK :

t-

-

Is drank by everybody. It is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

Celebrated TenOIK'S l'owderg never taix.
' WiVjJJ LatiitMilocUiV f eli

iff and itira ' titer ftil lid
with Ttnir fnd FennTrarM Pill tod ether. Uk
rtmedtai). Ahrtji buy ham i it ud dbif.
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